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We welcome you to our historic parish family. 

Since 1741 believers such as yourself have built a spirit-

filled, Catholic faith community here in Barnesville. 

We are privileged to have you join us in our mission to 

share God’s blessings. 

June 17, 2018 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
Rev. Kevin P. O’Reilly, Pastor 
David Cahoon, Deacon 
Elizabeth Smith, Dir. of Rel. Ed. 
Leslie Poe, Adm. Asst. Rel. Ed. 
Diane Yendrey, Dir. of Music 
Kimball Carpentier, Organist 
Bill Lynch, Pavilion Manager 
Brenda Evans, Secretary 
Denise Crawford, Secretary               
Diane Lynch, Bookkeeper  
Becky Chmelik, Sodality 
Steve Corbeille, Holy Name 
Steve Waechter, Knights of Columbus 

Daily Mass: Monday - Friday: 9am 
Sunday Mass: Saturday Vigil 5pm, Sunday: 8, 9:30, 11am 

First Friday: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, 9:30am to Noon 
First Saturday: Rosary & Our Lady of Fatima Devotions, follow 9am Mass 

Confession: Saturday at 4:15 pm and by request 
Baptism: by appointment 

Wedding: by appointment at least 6 months after initial contact 
Rel. Ed.: Wednesdays Fall to Spring: K-5, 4-5:15pm; 6-8, 7:30-8:30pm  

H. S. Youth Group  Wednesdays 7 - 8:30pm 
School: Mary of Nazareth in Darnestown, grades PreK-8 

143rd Annual Chicken Dinner -July 28, 2018 

Vote Early or Absentee in Maryland 
Can’t make it to the polls for the June 26 primary election? Any registered Maryland voter may vote in person early 
or absentee by mail. Early voting will be held from Thursday, June 14 through Thursday, June, 21. 
Visit elections.maryland.gov/voting/early_voting_sites to find early voting locations in your county. The deadline to 
submit an application for an absentee ballot to the Board of Election's website is Friday, June 22, if you download 
the application. Visit elections.maryland.gov/voting/absentee to request an absentee ballot or call the Maryland 

State Board of Elections at 1-800-222-8683. 

 

Make your Voice Heard: Vote on June 26 
Pope Francis says we need to “overcome apathy” and offer “a Christian response to the social and political anxie-
ties” around us. “Good Catholics immerse themselves in politics,” says the Pope. Don’t miss your chance to vote, 
immerse yourself in politics and make a difference! Primary Election Day is June 26. For information on the posi-
tions of the candidates running in your district, please visit the Maryland Catholic Conference 

at www.mdcatholic.org/elections. 

https://elections.maryland.gov/voting/early_voting_sites.html
https://elections.maryland.gov/voting/absentee.html
http://www.mdcathcon.org/elections


Dear  Parishioners, 

   For hundreds of years, people in mountainous regions of India have been 
building “living bridges” — bridges created from the aerial roots of rubber trees. 
Bridge-builders train the roots to grow across ravines and rivers, developing a 
tangle of roots that is strong enough to hold a person and resilient in the face of 
flooding. Since the bridges only grow as fast as the tree, building a living bridge 
takes more than a single lifetime. It is a task passed down from generation to 

generation, with children completing the work their parents began. 

  Today’s readings, like this story of living bridges, help us reflect on our call to 
engage in work that we may not see completed in our lifetime. The work to build 
a more just, loving, Christ-like world is long-term. It does not provide instant 
gratification; instead, we depend on our faith that the final product will be 

stunning. 

  The readings use vivid imagery to talk about this “final product” — a more just 

world — and to illustrate how different it is from the world we live in.  

  In the first reading, God uses the images of a mighty cedar tree and a sapling 
to talk about injustice. In today’s world, there is a great distance between the 
“high” and the “lowly,” but in the future world the high will be brought low and the 

lowly lifted up.  

  In the second reading, Paul writes to the Corinthians about the difference 
between our bodily life on Earth and our future life with God. In our contemporary 
world, we must “walk by faith, not by sight,” doing our best to live justly and 

mercifully; in the future world, what is good and just will be clear to everyone. 

  In the first half of the Gospel reading, Jesus tells a parable about farming to 
illustrate the future we are working toward. As many of Jesus’ followers were 
surely aware, farming continues to involve a lot of hard work. In the future world, 
Jesus says, “Of its own accord the land yields fruit” (Mark 4:28). Jesus follows 
this with the familiar story of the tiny mustard seed growing into a large tree. The 
mustard plant, like the bridge, is a good image of what each of us is called to do 
in our lifetime: Plant proverbial seeds and nurture them into something that will 

endure into the next generation. 

  The world as it is now and the world as God envisions it for us are like two 
sides of a ravine that we are working to join together with a living bridge. Each of 
us is working to train the growing roots just a little bit closer to the other side. 
Though we may not yet see our destination, we must trust that our efforts to 
shorten the distance between the high and the lowly, our work to plant seeds of 

justice, will one day bring us across the gap. 

  In the paraphrased words of several Jewish Talmudic scholars commenting on 
Micah 6:8:   Do not be daunted by the enormity of the world’s grief. Walk humbly 
now. Do justly now. Love mercy now. You are not expected to complete the 

work, but neither are you free to abandon it. 

  When we despair at the slow pace of our work as disciples, we must keep each 
other going with stories of the world we are building: a world of humility, justice 
and mercy; a world where each of us, no matter how lowly, can take root on the 

mountaintop; a world of easy, joyful abundance for all. 

        Peace,  Fr. Kevin 

Please Pray For…..   Frank 
& Louise Austin, Christo-
pher Barlow, Lori Bauer, 
Robert Baumler, Pattie Bitt-
ner, Jim Bowie, Herbert 

Brown, Reese Burdette, Linda Burke, 
Maddie Cabatic, Ada Candor,  Brian 
Carnahan, Gloria Carrico, Donna Cart-
wright, Dot Crawford, John Curry, Nancy 
Daughtry, Dana DeLauter, Michael Dil-
lon, Kevin Dorsey, Bro. Edwin Dupre, 
Dennis Edward, Gary Evans,  Martha 
Anne Gehring, Kate Gowans, Mary Lillian 
Hewitt, Marie Horton, Doris Jeffers, 
Nancy Johnson, Steve Jones, Michael 
Kelley, Jeffrey Krohn, Jr.,  John Kutzi, 
Jim Lambert, Bernice Lewandowski, 
David Liska Sr., Mary White Lok, Colleen 
Loss, Carolann Mannix, Anna Lozada 
Martinez, Joy McIntyre, Gary Mann, 
Gaile McBride, Theresa Morace, Bea 
Nastacio, Christine O’Connell, Dennis 
O’Fallan, Lauren Prete, Trevor Pu, 
Brooke Randle, Rex Reed, Susan Reid, 
Elizabeth Renninger, Everly Reed Rice, 
Andrea Rivas, Salvatore Romano, Beau-
mont Ross, Misty Runyon,  Lucille 
Schultz, Lin Selby, Teresa Silverman, 
Jim Slagle, Nancy Slattery, Angela 
Smith, Mary Lou Smith, Kyra Sosna, 
Jerry Stafford, Hai Tran, Jean Trotter, 
Mary Kate Truesdale, Rich Volpe, Dar-
lene Watson, Wilbur Watkins, Sue Wells, 
Michael Zahn. 
 

Please Pray for Our Military Family & 
Friends…  Michael Breslin, Alex & Max-
well Chmelik, Lucas Conway, Dennis 
Davio,  Adam Fitterer, Chase Garrett, 
David Gilliam, Erich Lloyd,  Joshua & 
Noah Miller, Brian Nazarian, Elvin 
Rivera, Mark Russell, Kyle Twitchell, 
Michael Weigand. 

 WEEK-at-a-GLANCE 

 

Sun., 17  Happy Father’s Day 

Tue., 19  9 am - Exercise Class                                                                                                                                            

Thu., 21  9 am - Exercise Class                                  

Fri., 22   6 pm - Wedding Rehearsal   

Sat., 23  2:30 pm - Wedding                 

  4:15 pm - Confession                     

                



Vacation Bible 
School: Save the 
date of July 9 - 13 
for a fun-filled VBS. 
The theme is “Rise 
Up - Called in Your 
Dreams”. This is 
always an exciting 

week of fun-filled prayer experiences. 
God called many famous people in 
the Bible through their dreams.  He 
continues to call us today.  Sign-ups 
are due by today, June 16 in order 
to guarantee a decorated T-Shirt. 
Adults (Virtus trained) and young peo-
ple willing to help should contact 
B r e n d a  M u r t h a  a t 
breezegs@verizon.net. 
 

Spring Cleaning? White Ele-
phant time is upon us.  The Chicken 
Dinner will be here before we know it.  
Please place your slightly used items 
in the storage room under the sun 
room.  Please donate items that you 
would want to buy if you needed 
them. We always need decent dona-
tions. No clothing, or electronics 
please. 

 

Chicken Dinner, Saturday, July 
28, 2018 Pat Rosser is accepting 
your donations to help defray the cost 
of our dinner today. 

WORSHIP 
 
 

“To what shall we com-
pare the kingdom of 
God, or what parable 

can we use for it” 
 - Mark 4:30 

 
 
 

Mass Intentions 
 

Sat., 16       5 pm - Fathers                             

Sun., 17      8 am - Parishioners                         
      9:30 am– Edwin Reid                  
    11 am - Fathers                     
Mon., 18    9 am - Eric Carpentier (L)                   
Tue., 19     9 am - Jacquelyn Moore (L)              
Wed., 20    9 am - Amy Deiure (L)      
Thu.,21    9 am - Eucharistic Service               
Fri., 22    9 am - Eucharistic Service                 

 

 
Scripture Readings for the  

Week of June 18 
Mon., 18     1 Kgs 21:1-16;Mt 5:38-42      
Tues.,19     1 Kgs 21:17-29; Mt 5:43-48         
Wed., 20     2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Mt 6:1-18                        

Thu., 21      Sir 48:1-14; Mt 6:7-15                 
      St. Aloysius Gonzaga             
Fri., 22        2 Kgs 11:1-18, 20; Mt 6:19-23                  
      St. Thomas More         
Sat., 23      2 Chr 24:17-25; Mt 6:24-34  

Religious Education Needs 
Even though classes have ended for 
the spring, there always remains a 
need for more volunteer help.  Volun-
teers are an essential component of 
faith formation, whether you are a 
catechist, substitute catechist, before 
care helper, or preparing children for 
Liturgy, or helping with Liturgy of the 
Word for children on Sundays. We 
encourage parishioners, parents, high 
school students to share your faith 
with our youth. Please contact Liz 
Smith our Director of Faith Formation 
at 301-972-8576 or liz1949@aol.com. 
 

Natural Family Planning More 
effective than IVF, as effective as the 
Pill, “drug free, device free, effective 
family planning”. Natural family plan-
ning networked with women’s health: 
free consults, one on one, and Online  
op t ions  may be  found  a t  : 
www.metroDCfertilitycareRN.com to 
register for free Intro Sessions at Holy 
Cross Hospital locations, and find a list 
of doctors who collaborate. Call 
Therese Rodriguez, RN for more infor-
mation at 301-512-7451. Next session 
is June 26 at Holy Cross Silver Spring 
from 7 - 9 pm. 

  

Shady Grove Pregnancy Center 
Saving Lives - Supporting Families. 
Want to be involved in pro-life work? 
Consider volunteering at the Shady 
Grove Pregnancy Center as a volun-
teer counselor. Training consists of 8 
classes held Mon./Thurs. from 6:30 to 
9:30 pm. Dates are July 19,23,26,30, 
Aug. 2,6,9,13. For details, call Jackie 
Stippich at 301-963-6223. 

 

Sacred Heart Dinner Journey to 
St. Mary’s County on June 24 to sup-
port Sacred Heart parish in Bush-
wood. Enjoy their Fried Chicken, 
Crab Cakes, Country Ham and all the 
trimmings. Adults $26 and children 
$6. Children under 6 are free. Coun-
try Store, Cake Stand and Raffle. 

Second Collection next weekend is for 
our Holy Father and his charitable works 
around the world. This collection was 
formerly know as Peter’s Pence. 

 

Crafts Wanted Before you know it the 
Chicken Dinner will be here.  Please 
consider making or donating crafts for 
the craft table.  New ideas and neat 
things are always welcome.  Wooden 
crafts, candles, soap, summer decora-
tions, baby blankets and baby items, are 
some ideas.  Maybe you have some new 
ones.  For more information contact Joy 
McCartin at joymccartin@comcast.net. 

 
Summer Food 
D r i v e  N o n -
perishable groceries 
are needed for chil-
dren in D.C. Please 
bring bags of food to 
donate to church  by 

next weekend, June 24. It will be 
picked up at Noon that day. The food 
is to help Catholic agencies feed the 
District’s children who are normally 
fed at school during the school year. 
God bless you for your generosity. 
Please, no outdated food. 


